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fashion and fundit throughout the
university."
Thomas Kreuger, director of
Minority Student Affairs,refused
to comment on the multi-cultural
budget, in accoidance with
Stringer's mandate of confidenti-
ality. The recent mandateallows
Student Development staff mem-
bers to discuss funding priorities
only inconfidential staffmeetings.
The mandate also prohibits
electedrepresentativesoftheASSU
from disclosing their budget deci-
sions to their constituents.
Dave Paul, president of the
ASSU, has asked Stringer for an
exemptionfrom theconfidentiality
mandate.
"[The ASSU budget] figures
have always been public as far as




confidential. The print-outs have
been locked in file cabinets. The
ASSUandall departmentsof Stu-
dent Development have been in-
structed not to disclose how they
spend the university'smoney.
Following recentSpectatorcov-






Spectator reported that ASSU
endorsed increased funding for
multi-culturalprograms.
"Themotivating reason for this
[confidentiality] was that during




in studentdevelopment were get-
ting into the public domain, con-
trarytouniversitypolicy,"Stringer
said.
Stringer and Denis Ransmeier,




The trustees have denied addi-
tional funding for multi-cultural
programs, and both Stringer and
Ransmeier have chosen to with-
holdbudgetinformationregarding
multi-cultural programs.
Ransmeier said lhat multi-cul-
turalconcerns werebeingaddressed
through alternative funding plans,
but he refused to disclose the
amount of this funding.
"The universityhas mademulti-
cultural concerns a major priority
for the nineties," Ransmeier said.
"Let's fund it in a high priority





of a sing-along to flutist, Esther
"LittleDove"John'soriginalchant
entitled, "Arise!" which captured
the spirit of theeveningencourag-
ing women to "Arise" from their
desks, production lines, and bed-
sides. A poetryreading followed
John's presentation which por-
trayed women's courage,creativ-
ity and sisterhood.
The women who were awarded
were notable to give a speech or
give their thanks to anyone. The
time for speeches was allotted to
theperformancespresented.
ReceivingHerstoryawardsalong




Minnie Collins, formerdirector of





director of the Women's Leader-
shipProgramOfficeofContinuing
Education;Sr.ChristopherQuerin,




law firm of Driano andSorensen;





were presented on April 4 to an
enthusiastic audienceconsistingof
amajority of women. Theawards
presented, culminated March's
Women's HistoryMonth.
The closing evening celebrated
women's gifts and the contribu-
tions women have made through-
out history. Campion Ballroom
brimmed withgreen,red,blueand
yellowpanelswhichbrightened the
occasion. Each table carried the
colorful themeinballoonbouquets
and the display of the gifts and
contributions of black womendot-
ted the ballroom.
The evening focused on the
contributionsandaccomplishments
of selected women, who have
demonstrated leadership,notonly
to SU, but to the community at
large and awarded each for their
particularcontributions.
"Thisevent gotoff to anexcel-
lent start,"said John Whitney,SJ.
"It made me realize how women
must feel whena curriculum isall
male. Ifelt in some way isolated
and it made me think of what a
numberof women gothrough when
textbooksare all male,classes are
all male and the useofmen as the
operativegeneric."
The womenhonoredwereorigi-
nally nominated because of their
role in mentoring other women,
providing inspirationand contrib-
uting to the advancement ofother
women both professionally and
personally. The women who re-
ceivedtheirawards wereallof these
and then some.
The ten distinguished women
receiving the firstHerstory awards
were fromvaryingbackgroundsand
professions. Winners ranged from
astudentatSU.tothechairofSU's
electrical engineeringdepartment,
Patricia Daniels, who is the only
female chair of an electrical engi-
neeringdepartment in the United
States.
This precedent setting event
commenced with a performance
piecepresentedbyBetsyBeckman





brated women's gifts inspiritual-
ity, dance and music. This was
followed by LisaUrsino whopre-
sented a song which represented
women working for justiceand for
social change.
There wereasmatteringof male
voices throughout theaudience who













Dr.BradleyScharf,chairman of thepoliticalscience department at
SeattleUniversity,recentlyreturnedhomeafter atwoweek trip toEast
Germany.
The purposeofScharf's visitwas topresentapaper ataninterna-
tionalsymposium. Healsohad theopportunity to witnessthehistoric
EastGerman election and observe thereactions ofhis EastGerman
friends.
Scharf said thatalthough theelection has put theEastGermanson
a democratic path for the first time since 1919,his friends were"uni-
formly unhappy with theelection results."
ElectionresultsheavilyfavoredtheChristianDemocraticParty,and
Scharf's friends,because theyareuniversityprofessorsandresearch-
ers,belong to the Social Democratic Party.
AccordingtoScharf, the strongestvotefor theChristianDemocrats
came from the workingclass. "It doesn'tmakemuch sense,"he said.
"The workingclass should be more likely to supportSocial Demo-
crats."
Scharf said that the SocialDemocratic partyis concerned withsuch
problemsasreducinginequality andunemployment, butbecause the
ruling party in West Germany is the Christian Democrats, the East
German workervotedinitsfavor. "They're(Christian Democrats)the
one's with all the money," Scharf said. "All they (East German
workers)wantis abunch ofmoney from the richWest Germangov-
ernment."
Now that theelection isover,Scharfpredicts morechanges for the
EastGermanpeople. "What willhappenis theWest German federal
system willbeexpandedtoinclude aboutfiveEastGerman states,"he
said.
BecausetheEastGermans arenot familiar with workinginafederal
system,Scharfalso said that the stabilityofanyEastGerman stateis
essential. "What they need to do now is to establish strong state
governmentsso theycan negotiate with the federal government," he
said.
Anotherimperative moveforEastGermany,according toScharf,is
securing theirowndestiny. "Thesepeople for yearscouldn'tdo what
ByROBINSTILLS
Staff Reporter
She simply said,"no." Her dig-
nified refusal to give up her bus
seat sent a wave of protest that
ripped through this country like a
'dark' tornado. Rosa Parks, cata-
lyst for the 1956 Montgomerybus
boycott will present the keynote
address atthe1990 NorthwestMi-
nority Student Leadership Confer-
ence ,atSeattle University, April
20,at 9a.m.inPigott Auditorium.
"Leading in a Pluralistic Soci-
ety," is the theme of this year's
conference. Aforum for initiating
a regional coalition for students,
faculty, and staff, will work to-
gethertoaggressivelypursueways
to eliminate racism on campuses.
Theywill talkabout ways toimple-




on theskillsminority students can
use to step into leadershiproles at
theirschools. Participantswillalso
explorehow the multicultural en-
viornment canbe improved.
Benes Aldana,conference chair
and ASSUMinority Student Rep-
resentative, said that traditonally
SUholdsastudent leadershipcon-
ference. This yearastudentcom-
mittee elected tosponsor a minor-
ity student leadership conference




ence is how tolive in a pluralistic
society," Aldana said. "RosaParks
symbolizes to us the courage to
lead."




Europeand Lithuania in their civil




ties throughout the Northwest re-
BUDGET:continued frompg.1
have to beaccountable to the stu-
dents."
Paulsaid thatall the department
budgetsshouldbe madepublic.
"I don't see how [SU] can be
accountable to theuniversity com-
munity unless the budget is pub-
lic." Paul said that confidentiality
allows the university to spend the
students'moneywithoutlettingthe
students know how the money is
distributedor why itis distributed
in varyingamounts.
"Because some budgets are so
smallor non-existent,the discrep-
ancy might make some people
unhappy."
Paul said that the dissatisfaction
that canresult from budgetdisclo-
sures is a necessary part of the
formation of anequitable budget.
"I think if [thestudents] realize
how their money isspentand they
don't like it, they will say some-
thingabout it."
ASSUaccountscommitteemeet-
ingsare opentostudents who want
to voice their opinions on how
ASSU funds are spent. But the




Paul's request for ASSU exemp-
tion from theconfidentiality man-
date. He recognizedthe desire to
maintain accountability to the stu-
dents.
"They feel that toberesponsible
to their constituency,they need to
report their budget information,"
Stringer said.
Buteven if the ASSUis granted
anexemption,Paul said that there
should be more student access to
participation inbudgetdecisions.
"Everydivisionof theuniversity
needs to have a student sitting on
thebudget committee," Paul said.
"Ithink theCabinetmeeting,where
the finalbudgetproposalisformed,
need tohave astudent sit in, too."





WORLD NEWS. . .
NEWS
Rosa Parks, mother of U.S. civil
rightsmovement, to keynoteminor-
ity conference at Seattle University
RosaParks,catalystfot
the 1956 Montgemery bus
boycott willpresentthekey-






















Leadership Conference isopen to
theentire SUcommunity. Tickets
are $15 for thethreedayevent.For
additional information contact
Benes Aldana,Office of Minority
Affairs,296-6070.
gion. Attendance at the threeday
event is expected to be between
150-200 people. Participants will
behoused inSU's threeresidence













20, from 9 - ■
10:30 a.m.,
when Parks willdeliver akeynote
address to officially start the con-
ference.Duetolimitedseating,ad-
mission will be by ticket only.







...ON THELSAT,Off or GMAT
Your highest score
-
that's what we otfer.
Our LSAT. GRE & GMAT Courses have
only 10students inscoregroupedclasses,
with 36 hours ot instruction and testing.
We supervise these Courses, and we're
proud ol them - Gregg,Sherne & Jay
THE yjjjf """"P*i'kim iin j^^m S!;.Srii
->.s,,»■».,*» 825-1341











Volunteer Center Student Coordinators.
Student Coordinators gainexperienceand
knowledge in leading andorganizing
service events on campus and in the
community. Applicationsare available in
the StudentUnionBuilding,room 207 or
210. Paidposition,flexible hours. The
deadline is April 20, 1990
B^^H IRUdchicken marinated in teriyakisauce& grilled.
wM' Ml 3jXXIJMl^^^HiIHalfchicken marinated inleriyaki sauce&broiled.
l\^pA^B^^^Ks\^^B^^A^~^H^|Boneless chicken cookedincurry sauce.
Shreddedbeefgrilled withteriyaki sauce.
1520Broadway »Beef Curry $350350(betweenPike&Pine Streets) suiuyakibeef topped' wi'thcuriVsauce"
(206)328^629 .pOrk Teriyaki $350350
BlKTlf^? r+K f*l' Tender & juicypork broiled with leriyakisauce.
»Hinto Combo $595595_ Porkor beef teriyaki with fillet chicken.?^Y,JE "Combo $595595
itITA "lilt Porkorbeef leriyaki with half chicken teriyaki./.IE (SS 'ExtraPork/Beef. $I°°mvy 9a .Drinks 600
Soda.coffee, lea, ormilk.
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New African-American staff
welcomed at AASU reception




over time. "You bring to us a




member, Dr. Georgia McDade,
admitted to theaudience,"Idon't
have the foggiest notion what to
say,"but shared someof herchild-
hoodexperiencesin theSouth.
Atage 13,McDade decided she
wasgoing to teach atcollege level
someday. She decried the ravages
ofracism shehas seenandexperi-
enced. Shesaid weareall victims













they asked me to teach [at SU] I
thought, whattheheck." Referring
to the reception she added, "I'm
glad someone came up with the




Perry — a new African-American
member ofSU's Safetyand Secu-
rity department.
introduced JosephMcGowan,SJ,
campus minister, for an opening
prayer.
McGowan,theNorthwest'sonly
Jesuit priest of African descent,
offered agiftof welcome from the
works of Langston Hughesby re-
citing two of the renowned poets
works andending witharesound-
ing "amen," followed by a loud
applause from theaudience.
William J. Sullivan,SJ, presi-
dent of Seattle University, wel-
comed thenew faculty and staff,
and said he was "delighted" to
PhotobyBodettePenning
AASUPresidentFlandoJacksonwelcomednew facultyandstaffmembers











The event,according to AASU
president Flando Jackson, was to
welcome thenew African-Ameri-
can staff and faculty to SU, "as
wellasrecognize theold."
Jackson extended a warm,but
nervous welcomeon behalf of the
studentunion to thenew staff and
faculty, which included African-




April 2 inBellarmine Hall sity security."
You: "Thereisapersoninmy
At12:30 a.m.someone stolea friend's room who doesn't be-
wallet from a resident's room, long there."
The resident, gone for a short Dispatcher: "MayIhave your
time, left the dooropen. name address and phone num-
ber?"
Between April1andApril 5on
13th &E.Columbia Yourfirstreaction probably is— 'HereIam trying to report a
Several tools, valued at ap- crimeandallthisperson wantsis
proximatcly $120, were stolen my name, address and phone
from a vehicle. The victim re- number. Why don't they do
ported that the hatchback may something to helpme?' This is
nothave beenlatched. notanunusualresponse.
April 7onMadison Court Why security personnel need
the identifyinginformation:
At4:51a.m.a suspectwas ar- 1.Tocallyouback ifa discon-
rested by the Seattle Police De- ncciion occurs during the con-
partmcnt after attempting to en- versation.
ter several vehicles parked on 2.Tocontactyoulater tocon-
MadisonCourt. firm thereport,or togatheraddi-
tional information.




pusemergencyphone locatedon What youshoulddoifyouwant
the secondfloor ofBellarmine. toreport acrime,butwish tore-
mainanonymous:




cern orcrimebecause you wish
SafetyandSecurityassistedin to remain anonymous. Simply
locatingandreturninganescaped inform the dispatcher that you
mental patient from Providence want toremain anonymous.
Hospital,who wasreportedtobe
violent. Types of information you
should be ready togive the dis-
Crime Prevention Corner patcher:
Who isbeingsuspicious, and
how many suspectsare there?
TelephoningSecurity— What What are these individuals
toExpect. doing? Do they appear to be
armed? Descriptionofvehicle,if
You've just observeda suspi- any,including license number,
cious person wanderingaround Where is the activity occur-
yourbuildingandenteringaroom ring? Are the individuals enter-
which youknow is unattended, ingan areaby force? Direction
Youdecide tocontact theSeattle thevehicleorsuspectsaretravel-
University Safety and Security ing-
Services departmentand advise
themof thesituation. Thephone Special Note: Itis important
isringingand thefollowingtakes that youstayonthephone until
place: the dispatcher no longer needs
Dispatcher: "SeattleUniver- you far further information.
ATTENTION ALLSENIORS!ATTENTION ALLSENIORS!
I 1990 SENIOR AWARDS |
O Tk TT Tl T A OC^ The'"° Seniordass wiU"*honoringthosewhohavecontributedtotheLj f\I I1^ 1 j\ Vh, university and the surrounding community. These awards arenotmerely academic |.^jI"I III1% I f^L . j■ j awardsnormerelyserviceawards,butawardsfor seniors whoarecommitedtoa**J JLJJL " JL \i*/ M,m \^JUX JL\J<J well-rounded& diversifiededucationalexperience.Please nominatea fellowsenior ;
anda facultyandstaff memberby fillingout theformbelow anddescribing why
A y"V"I'"I'M' TT^PTT (̂^ vournomineesare "outstanding." Returnallcompletedapplicationsto the "SeniorAI 1/ I kj W Nomination Box"at the CAC.ill ml r. j Nominatedseniors willbenotifiedby theSelectionCommitteebyMay 25, |
JL XXm'11IIX lUf andasked to fillout anapplication.
Winners inall threecategorieswillbeannouncedJune 3rdat theCraduat- |
ingClass Breakfast, justprior to graduation.
'
-_ " U OutstandingSenior: ISenior Class ■ zzz^=zzzzi==========z=== I
Speaker Applications outstandingsenior-
will beavailableMonday,April9at theCampus j — .
AssistanceCenter andin theCenter for Student 1 _ ..— =— . M Phone |
Leadership(SUB 206). ReturndateisFriday, I OutstandingFacultyMember |
April27bynoon toSUB 206.
Immfmmmmrmfmmmmmml^^ Phone IOutstandingStaff Member:— I
Call theCenter for Student Leadership pyn»
at 296-6040 for moreinformation. Nomination forms willalsobeavailableat theCAC andat KathyCourtney'soffice,SUB206. Nomination formsaredueApril23® 4:00pm. Application formsaredue 1
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Membersof theTri-CityAmericanbenchbrawlwithThunderbird fans atarecentplayoffgameIn the Coliseum.
The use of alcoholby the Seattlefans wascitedas one causeofthe melee.
Thunderbird beer ban: major
overreaction tominorproblem
OPINION
By the thirdperiod,when theT-
birdshadamasseda large leadand
the Americans were clearly frus-
trated,another beer wasallegedly
thrownandamemberofthe Ameri-
cans benchretaliated by squirting
waterback at the fans. The next
thingyouknow,allhellbrokeloose




the minds of some of the Seattle
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of good judgement on the partof
American'sCoachßickKozuback,
hisplayers, the unruly fans and by
poor security measures by the
Coliseum staff.





off the offenders and kept close
watch on the area behind the Tri-
Citybench.
When themain altercationin the
third period started, Kozuback
should have restrainedhis players
and even removed them to their
locker room. Instead, Kozuback





from occurring. The beer thrown
couldhave justaseasilybeen soda
pop. Playoff fans in any city will
harass the opposing team, regard-
less of whether alcohol is being
sold.Itisalreadyaknownfact that
many fans sneak inflasksofwhis-
key, scotch, vodka or other hard
liquor.
Punishing all your children for
the crimes of one is unjust. Like-
wise, taking the privilege of the
availability of beer away from all









not leave it. This keeps
alcohol consumption
down due to the limita-
tions imposed.
Also being increased
has been the number of
alcohol-free family sections at
sporting arenas. The Mariners
started this inSeattle in 1986 and
other local teams, including the T-
birds,followed suit.Butfewpeople
know about the sections and they
are not the most requested seats
Maybeitshouldbecomepolicy for
ticket agentstoask abuyerif they
want an alcohol-free section.
Maybe there wouldbemore takers.
More stringent limits on how
many beers one can purchase and
on when they can be purchased
wouldalsocurb alcoholconsump-
tion.
Most beer-drinkers at sporting
events are well behaved andcivi-
lized.Incidents like the one at the
Coliseum arerare.
Sportingevents should be fam-
ily events.Butabeer ban willnot
achieve this. Achieving this will




swinginghockey sticks anone another."
ByTERRYJ.ONUSTACK
OpinionEditor





On April 30, 1988, the use of
alcohol at asportingeventincited
fans in Cincinnati,Ohio to litter
RiverfrontStadiumwitheverything









were involved in an al-
tercation with Simon
FraserUniversity fansin
the fall of 1987,in Con-
nolly Center.
Eventslike thesehave
raised the question of whether or
notalcoholandsportingeventsmix.
Initial reaction is toblame the un-
ruly fansandcall for thebanningof
alcohol sales atprofessionalsport-
ing events. "Sporting events are
supposed tobe family events,"cry
the alcohol opponents.
The recent incident at the Coli-
seum ledSeattleCenterofficials to
banbeer sales at the remainder of
this season's T-birdplayoffgames.
This decision came as a result of
pressure from Western Hockey
League (WHL) officials and the
Tri-City front officeand fans. But,
when looking at the reportsof the
incident, banning beer sales was
clearlyan overreaction.
The incident started in the first
periodwhenaSeattle fanallegedly
threw beeron some Tri-Cityplay-
ers. Throughout the game, the T-
bird fans verbally harassed the
members of the Tri-City bench.
Ryan White, American hero...
Last Sunday,a true American hero died in an Indiana
hospital. Ryan White affected eachone ofour lives in
ways that we may never realize.
The 18-year-old AIDS patient came tonational
prominence in 1984 whenhe and his mother sued the
Kokomo,Indiana school board to let him attend
classes. The board had barred White from attending
school,fearing that an AIDSpatient in the same
school,would infect other children. White won his
lawsuit and wasallowed to return toWestern Middle
School.
But, whenhereturned to the Kokomo school in April
1986,White was treatedas an outcast.Inhisown
words,"Ibecame the target of Ryan White jokes...
Untrue stories about me bitingother children,spiting
on cookies and vegetables in grocery stores, urinating
on restroomwalls...Restaurants would throw away
my dishes afterIwas done eating... Classmates
would write 'fag' and worse obscenitiesonmy books
and locker."
White caught the deadly virus from a blood transfusion
hereceived to treathemophilia. He was an innocent
adolescent caught up ina adult'sdisease ofbigotry,
hatred and ignorance.
ButWhite andhis family were able tooverlook this
childish behavior,realizing that the people of Kokomo
were victims of their own ignorance. The family
relocated tonearby Cicero,Indiana,where White was
welcomed withopen arms.ThecitizensofCicero had
educated themselvesandrealized that casual contact
wouldnot spread AIDS. The studentsofHamilton
HeightsHigh School shouldbe commended for their
positive attitude and loving acceptanceofWhite.
But thisbattle is not what made White a hero.His
dedication to educatingthe public on AIDS did.His
efforts brought him attention from suchpeople as
Ronald andNancy Reagan, Elton John andPresident
GeorgeBush.
Without his courage, we can only wonder what the
hysteria surrounding AIDS would be like today. God
bless you,Ryan...
TheChieftainsarelucky toget300
spectators. The banners from the
glory years are locked in a closet
somewhere.
The 1970s weren'tbleak for SU
baskctbal1. JawhannOldham,Clint
Richardson and their teammates
couldn't equal the success of the
Baylor years,but they still led re-
spectedanddangerous teams.
When William Sullivan, SJ,
became presidentof the school he





Instead, the 1980s brought a de-
cline in student unity and spirit.
Now,SUisa"commuter campus"
wherepeoplego toclassandleave...period.
What Sullivan did was try to
dodgeproblems ina troubled pro-
grambydestroying the wholepro-
gram. Rather thanface theseprob-
lems, he said let's just forget it.
This sounds like suicide to me.
Thisdepartmental suicide led SU
students and faculty to all butfor-
PeoplefromaroundSeattlefidg-
eted with the money in their hand
astheyanxiously waitedinfront of
theColiseum tobuy their tickets.
Once they wereinside,the show
began for the proud Seattle citi-
zens. Elgin Baylor took a quick
step right,breezed by a defender
and floated across the lane. The
crowdexplodedas Baylor sleekly
kissed the ball off the backboard





School spirit atSUrivaled that of
Kentucky,UCLA and other great
universities in the fieldofbasket-
ball.
1990~The Chieftains are now
anNAIA team.Thespirithasshriv-
eled.The schoolcanbarely distrib-
ute enough athletic scholarship
money tocompete withits district
rivals.Fans trickle intothegames.
LauriShirbish




get years of glorious history. A
tremendous revenueproducer was
lost in theprocess.ADivisionOne
program willdraw money thatcan
fundallparts ofa university.Still,
themostimportant losswas thatof
the powerful city and university
spirit that theChieftains sparked.
Sullivanandhisadvisorsignored
compromise whentheyjumpedthe
gun with their decision. Clandes-
tine acts of athletes and coaches
can be regulated; tarnished pro-
grams can be repaired. Schools,
such asNotre Dame,Indiana and
Arizona, to name a few, have
proven that a squeaky clean pro-
gram, strong academics and a
winning teamcan co-exist.
AreturntoDivisionOneplayfor
SU basketball would be tough.
Millions of dollars would need to
beraised(we didit for aquad).Of
course there would be a few lean
years in the win-losscolumn. But
in thelongrun,theprogram would










by the librarybecauseit is conven-






"Iwould like to seemore coop-
erative administrators, andI'dlike
to seemore enthusiasmand school
spirit. More supportoncampusfor
programs."






All letters to theeditor must be500 wordsor less,typedand
double spaced,signed andmailed ordelivered to theSpecta-
tor by noon Friday. All Letters must include a telephone
number and address.Letters will be published on a space
availablebasisand maybeeditedasneeded. Lettersover 500
wordsmayappearasguesteditorials.Efforts willbemade to








coverageofall the issues — local,
national and international — that
affect (or should affect) SU stu-
dents, faculty andstaff.
However,Iam more and more
bothered by the number of mis-
spellings, run-on and incomplete
sentences and other grammatical
errors found in every issue.Ien-
close the article on the Writing
Center (Spectator, 3/1/90) as an
example. There were so many
problems matIhonestly thought
the endof thearticle wouldhavea
surprisetwist:"Goback,fairreader,
uncover all the mistakes in this
article and the Writing Center will
give you a free chocolate chip
cookie to the winner!"
Irealize that all the journalists
connected with the Spectator are
alsobusystudents,butIpleadwith
youtopaymore attention toafinal
and careful edit before printing.
The currentseemingdisregard for
editorial details does not dohonor




Editor's note: We have hired a
new copyeditor this quarter.
AnimalResearch:




Two kittens are chained in
crates. They havebeen infected
with somekindof parasite and
have severe diarrhea, the liquid
stools runningdown their little
legs,all theskinburnedoff. The




medical research labs thereare
20 million anirnaliJ used iriex-
I perimentsannually. Thisis not
I necessary,thereare other alter-
natives.
Analternative tc> animal test-
ing is to stop testingdrugs for
AIDS patients on animals and
begin to test the drugs on the .
terminally ill patients them-




animal become illand testex-
perimental drugson them.
Animal tests to identify can-
cer-causing ebemicaJs such as
alar or DDT could be replaced
by tests6h tissuecultures. Some
vaccinesanddrugscanbedevel-
oped and tested using human
cells and tissue cultures. CAT
scans and needle biopsies can
replace some exploratory sur-
gery on animals. Researches
couldalsosubstitute videotapes
and computer models to show
howdrugs work and tosimulate




Even when drugs ar^ tested
onanimalsitdoesn'tmean they
will work on humans. A 21-
year-oldwomansufferingfram
rheumatoidarthritic tookadrug
tested on animals. In the ani-
mals the drug didnot produce
any signs of kidney damage.
But now the woman lives with
permanentkidneydamagefrom
that drug.
Advances in medicine such
asthepolio vaccine,skingrafts,
transplants and insulin would
haveeventuallyhappenedwith-
out the use ofanimals for ex-
periments. Science wouldnot
have come to a grinding halt
They wouldhave beencreative
and found another way. Sci-
ence issuppose tobeabout in-
novation andcreativity. There
is no changing what has hap-
pened in the past,but we can
change the future.
Some strideshavebeenmade
in the fight against animal re-
search. InaUniversityofCin-
cinnati $1 million federally
fundedexperiment,researchers
delivered severe blows to the
heads of cats in an effort to
simulate human head trauma.
Facewithnegativecriticism,the
researchers halted the experi-
ment aridannouncedno further
plans tocontinue.
This is the stride we need to
prelecttheanimals.Experimen-
tationonanimalsiscrueland in-
humane. We don't need ani-
mals to be treated decent and
kinderinthelab,weneedempty
cages.
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"Ithink that if they're going to
supporttheathleticfacilitieshereat
SU, they should support them in
full,not just halfwaylike theyhave
beendoing."
SuSearle
"I'dlike to seemore studentac-
tivitiesthatbring students together
because there are so many com-














Hanks, determined to show man-
hood in 'Joe Verses the Volcano'
deadlycrisisandontoan incredible
excursion into the unknown.




ring Tom Hanks and MegRyan.
TomHanks,an Academy Award
nominee for his performance in











unify the story. ButIwas notcon-
vinced that the idea would work
until Imet the miraculous Meg
Ryan."





ing in her portrayal of three very
distinct characters. Ryan makes




The Hanks and Ryan combina-
tion works extremely well. Al-
though entertaining, theplot is not
the greatest. Ryan and Hanks
make the movie worth seeing.
'Heard it on the Coconut Telegraph'
ARTS &ENTERTAINMENT




live album,but ifyou just want a
taste, go out and get his greatest
hitsalbum,"Songs YouKnow By
Heart."
Buffett purists are ranking on
someofhisnewer material,saying
he's left his unique sound behind
to become more commercialized.
Butif you'reintopopstylemaybe
the new Buffett stuff is for you.
This crazy Carribbean poet
knows the secret to keeping loyal
fans.TheParrotheads pack out the
house whenBuffett and theReef-
ers ride into town for a concert.
DeckedoutinfloralHawaiianshirts
andbursting withhyperactive en-
ergy, these fans know how to es-
cape.
So, "come Monday" when
school and work has you in "hot
water",geton the "Coconut Tele-
graph" and make reservations to
waste away in "Margaritaville."
Dress up in a "white sports coat
and a pink crustacean," trim up
your "pencil thin mustache,"and
head off to that "one particular
harbor." You'll have the time of
your life "living and dying in 3/4
time."
cally, don't take life or yourself




man who does what we've all
wanted toatone timeorother.He
leaves everything behind: job,
stress, superficial friends andall.
Shruggingoff his hum-drum life
he soars off to a tropical island
wherehesings,dances andparties
tohis heart's content.
But Buffett's songs aren't all
about kickingback and drinking.
Songs such as "The Captain and
the Kid,Death of an Unpopular
Poet andHe Went toParis," show
amore serious side of hismusic.
Buffett,aconfirmed world trav-
eller,writes songs that glow with
images of the places he's seen
throughout the world.
If you just want something to
play whilethrowingakegger,there
is theBuffett classic,"WhyDon't
We Get Drunk." This twangy,
blunt songwillalwaysbeafavor-
ite,becauseofitshumorously dirty
lyrics. You'll have to buy the al-
bum to hear them.
Speakingoflyrics,Buffett isthe
master. Writing most of his own
songs,heis a truepoet.
" Straight
from theheart" is theonly way to
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American men probably cannot
ignore.
JoeBanks (TomHanks), isanor-
dinary man who was issued this
challenge. "Joe versus the Vol-
cano",isacontemporaryfable that
follows thisonce-proudman from
the degrading existence that has
virtually destroyedhim, through a
Photoby MicheleGlode
Madden visitsparadise in the residencehallswhilelistening tothe tropical tunes ofJimmy Buffet.
ByDANNY MADDEN
ManagingEditor
The stressof livingup toexpec-
tations and getting ahead in the
worldcan leave a person looking
for an escape. Carribbean cruises
are too expensiveand most of us
don't have the time to take off
anyway.
There isa short, easy escape to
life, the way it shouldbe,at your
local music store.
Catch the "Coconut Beat," be-
comea"Parrothead." Discover the
relaxing laidback soundofJimmy
Buffett. Not music, but a way of
life,Buffett's songs carry the lis-





Backed up by the talented, fun-
lovingCoralReefers band,Buffett
startedhiscareerinthcearly19705,
and it's been a party for his loyal
fans, the Parrotheads, since. His
distinctive sound blends country,
calypsoand popmusic.The clean,
snappy sound of bongo drums,
acoustic guitarandBuffett's lively
voice combine with an everpres-
ent, ever subtle senseof humor.
Buffett's refreshing outlook on
lifeflows throughhis songs.Basi-
Volunteer your timeand gifts
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Art in the Eighties
Location: Seattle Art Museum
Time: Tues-Sat 10a.m.-5 p.m.,
Thurs until9 p.m.,andSundays
noon- 5 p.m.
Admission: $2 adults, $1 students





Location: Student Union Building,
Seattle University





Miles Davis, "Don't Call Me











Location: COCA, 1309 First Avc,
Seattle
Admission: S3 General Public












For more informationcall 546-4715
4/21-11-4
Whales: Giants of the Deep
Location: Pacific Science Center
4/22
"Logjam 90' Earth Day
Dance/ Concert"
Location: Parkers, 17001 Aurora
Aye.N.
Time: 7 p.m.
Tickets: $7 in advance at all
Ticketmaster outlets and 58.50 at
the door.
4/11-30
Sunday in the Park with
George
Location: Seattle Repetory Theatre
















Tacoma Stars vs. San Diego
Location: Tacoma Dome
4/14
Tacoma Stars vs. Dallas
Location: TacomaDome
4/12








Location: King County Aquatic
Center,Federal Way
Opens at 8 a.m.
Photo by Dan Lane
Over 30 artist participate in uncovering the social problems
that afflicted the Alaskan natives. The illustrations express
the artists personal response to the issues that affected
these individuals. The exhibit is open until April 27.
often personal, that rather than
attempt to categorize, we must
simply refer to the title of the
exhibit as "Artists Respond: 'A
People inPeril."
The show contains 32 pieces
that include sculpture, collage,
mixed media, paintings,
photographs andpoetry.
The exhibition opened on
April 3 and will remain on view
until April 27 in the Kinsey Art
Gallery, located in the Dean of
Arts and Sciences office in the
Casey building. The hours for
viewing are 11-12:00 a.m.and 1-
2 p.m., Monday through Friday.
artists to participate and included
a copy of the series reprint with
the invitation," said Karen
Stahlecher, chair of the Artistic
Advisory Committee at the
Visual Arts Center of Alaska.
"The initialresponses fromartists
varied. Some enthusiastically
committed to the exhibit, others
declined for personal reasons. As
the opening of the exhibit
approached, other artists either
declined to submit work or were
unable to deliver work in time."
Stahlecher went on to say, "The
artists who did respond have
producedworks so varied,rich and
Alaskan natives' lives expressed through art
ByDEBORAHMOORE
Staff Reporter
The "Artists Respond: 'A
People in Peril'" art exhibition
invades SU's Kinsey Art Gallery.
The show is a response to the
Pulitzer Prize winning 10-day
newspaperseriespublishedby the
Anchorage Daily News on Jan.
10-19 in 1988. The series,
entitled "A People in Peril"
covered the social problems that
afflict many Alaskan natives,
especially thoserelated to theuse
of alcohol.





people, a loss of culture and a
feelingofdespair.
"We took special care toavoid
superficial coverageand to report
every story with depth and
sensitivity," said Howard Weaver,
managingeditor of the Anchorage
Daily News. "The best measure
of our success is this. Since we
reprinted the series in an80-page
specialsection, we'vesoldalmost
30,000 copies, and the vast
majority have been purchasedby
Native organizations and schools
for use in efforts to attack the
problems weoutlined."
Intitiating a major response to
the newspaper series, Susie
Bevins, a Qimmiqsak Eskimo
sculptor, produced a solo
exhibition in the spring of 1988
at the Anchorage Museum of
History and Art. Bcvin's four-
part installation,entitled, "People
in Peril", graphically illustrates
her personal response to the
issues examinedin the series.
Her show ultimately lead to
the creation of the touring
exhibitionof a collection of other
artist's responses to the social
problems chronicled in the series.
"We invited more than 30
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treated better than the average
cadet,"he said. Thoughnurses are
excused from some training, they
are requiredtomeetthe samephysi-
cal,extra-curricular and academic
standards as other cadets. Davis
said that nurses may have an ad-
vantage,sincegradepoint average
weighs heavily in the ranking of
cadets.
Sometimes thesenurses,who
have a whole floor of patients to
take care of for more than eight
hours each day, have to put in
stitches and I.V.'s,things profes-
sional nurses don't usually do.
"What they don't understand
is that we'redealing with life and
death situationseveryday. It's just
asstressfulanddemandingas field
camp.Ihadmyfirstpatientdieon
me...1was giving her a bed bath,
andshe juststoppedbreathing. I'd
neverrealized that death was such
aneveryday thing," Watson said.
Besides thedisdainnurses feel




ity, especially to people outside
ROTC.
Carey thought that this was
because "the military has always
been portrayed as Rambos and
Rambettes,"adding"I wishpeople
wouldput thismythasideandunder-
stand that we have the same feel-
ings theyhave."
"When I'm out of uniform,"
Watson said,"Ilike tolook really
nice...Iwanttoemphasizemyfemi-






Demuth also agreed. He
thought that the worst thing about
women in ROTC is that there is
"too much deletion of gender."
8
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It was so exhilarating!Icouldn't
wait toget to the topof the60foot
tower to try that one, too."
Sophomore Air Force cadet
Jeff DemuthsaidhethoughtßOTC
gave womenanexcellentopportu-
nity to prove themselves against
men. "Ithelpsthemspantheequal-
ity issue," he said, "They don't





guys treat women with respect—
theycan'tpatronizeusbecause the
programmakesuslearn that we're
all on the same ground."
Demuthagreed. "We tend to
getridofgender.Except for using
"Sir" and "Ma'am" we're pretty
much treated the same." Demuth
Junior Andrea Carey,anurs-
ing major, described a vivid ex-
ample of thisexperience: "Ihad
never heldaweaponwhentheyput
one in my hand. That M-16 was
cold,heavyandugly. It wasnota
part of me, like analien ora bad
disease.Iwanted tothrow itaway,
orcry.Ithought tomyself,'lwant





helps women inROTC strive for
excellence in all aspects of their
lives.
"I'vereallyenjoyedandbene-
fitted fromROTC," Watson said,
"It's not just becauseIcan wear















minded with little digsand com-
ments thatwedon'tworkashardas
other cadets. During the summer,
we spend five weeks at an army
hospital while they're atFt.Lewis
in field training learning maneu-
vers. They think it'seasier for us,
becausewe'renotoutinthewoods,"
she said.
Senior Paul Davis disagreed,
saying that nursing cadets were
excused from training. "I think
most people would say they get
"ThatM-16wascold,heavyandugly. Itwasnot
apartofme,likeanalienorabaddisease.Iwanted




They greet the morning sun
mostdaysalready primedbyarig-
orous physical workout Rope-
bridging, rappelling, and physical
training push their bodies to the
limitsofendurance. Thesewomen
wear their uniforms with pride
—
theyknow they're justas tough as
men,but feminine,too.
But physical excellence isn't
themost important benefit for the
29 women of the76 cadets in the
Reserve Officer's Training Corps
atSU. Rather,it's a means to an
end.
Through feats ofphysical ex-
















getto find out what theycan do. In
ROTC, you finally find out your
limits,you find outyour physical
ability. It'snotlike runningaround
a track or shooting baskets. You
really pushyourself toyour maxi-
mumphysical ability."
"When Ifirst had to rappel
down the 30 foot toweratFt.Le-
wis,Iwas really scared. Ididn't
think Icould do it," Watson ex-

















dards than women due to their
greaterstrength,butbotharedriven
totheir fullcapacityfor leadership.
"It'sone of the fairest things I've
everbeen in,"headded.
Women inROTC learn lead-
ershipandexcellencebyovercom-
ing their fears through discipline.
AsGivensputit,"Youwanttolook
the best,/6e the best, even if you
don't like what you'redoing."




a woman and who's a man," he
explained. He said that women







can be transformed by ROTC.
"Tina Watson came into ROTC
lastyearnotknowinga wholeheck
ofalotabout it,"he said. "By fall
quarter this year,she was number
one in the junior class. The posi-
tion she has, Battalion Sergeant
Major, is the highest an enlisted
cadet can achcivc.now sheeven
teaches classes." Davis also said
the top three cadets in the junior




ROTCIhave to takecharge of a
groupofmypeers,guide themand
motivate themina way thatdevel-
opsgroupunity.Ihave togetthem
to do thingsIwould normally do






the skills she's learned in ROTC
willhelpher achieve excellencein
her career. "Wehave that line of
communication thathumanbeings
are dying for. I've overcome a
greatpart ofmy fearandanxietyof
being in front of people. Ihave
self-assurance now,"Gunnsaid.
Speaking for both men and
women, Demuth concluded "if
you're really pushing yourself,I
think you definitely change in
ROTC. Ifyoudon'tchange.either
you were a really good leader to
begin with,or you'renot working
very hard."
gins, nc.sain."
Idon't think so."Too upset to
say anything more,Iranoutof the
SUB.Iheardsomebodycallingmy
name andrunningafter me, it was
Scott's friend Ted. "What was that
about?," he asked. We walked
together asItold himeverything.
Scott andIarenotacoupletoday




friends behind me. "Oh,"he said
curtly.Hesatinsilencefor thenext
minute thensuddenlystormedoff.
"What was that all about?," a
friend asked. Isimply shrugged
becauseIdidn'tknow.
After the game, we went to a
dance at theStudentUnionBuild-
ing. The first thingIsaw wasScott
kissingagirl as theyslow danced.
Extremelyinsultedbyhisactions,I





We got into a mini-argument
about whohadmore fun. "Well it
seems tomethat youhadmore fun
becauseI wasn'tkissing anyone
on the dance floor,"Isaid angrily.
"Ifyoujust tellmeyou'llbemy
lady, then I'll forget those other




scene."he said. Totally confused,
I turned to Chris. "What is he
talkingabout?,"Iasked.
"What he means is, once you
start dating black guys that's all
you're gonna get,". Chris ex-
plained. "No one else will want
youbut them."
Foolishly,Iacceptedwhat they
said immediately. Because they
wereolder,Ibelieved theyknewso
much more thanIdid.
From then on,Idid not even
consider going out with a black
man. Scott openeda "Pandora's
box" when he asked me tobe his
girlfriend. Theprejudice that laid
dormant for the past three years





hated passing judgmenton some-
oneIdidnotevenknow.Butatthe
same time, getting to know him
scared me because Imight like
him. It hurt to avoid Kevin on
campus andIrefusedtogo through
the sameexperience. What is the
point of getting to know someone
when you couldn't be together?
Italked toclose friends about
my dilemma. Icouldn't admit to
justanyone thatIwasabigot. My
girlfriends did not helpmuch be-
cause they felt the same wayIdid.
Finally,Iwent after the male
perspective (which.Ithought Ial-
readyknew).Iaskedmy friendJoe
ifhe would go out with a woman
whohas dated ablack man. Sur-
prised,heshook hisheadin disbe-
lief.
"I can't believe that," he said
afterIexplainedto him about my
friends Giovanni and Chris.
"Anyonewho judgesyoubecause
ofyourpastisnotanyoneyou want
to be withanyway," hesaid.
Whathe said was sosimple and
commonsensical that it struck me
with such clarity. It amazed me




to know Scott. Surprised at my
complete turn around,he seemed
waryat first. He visited meinmy
room and for the mostpart,stared
at the walls.
"How was your day?"Iasked
himduringone ofhis visits.
"Okay,"hereplied. Hesatonmy
bed reading quietly as Idid my
homework. Once in a while,he
wouldreach over andsqueezemy
leg.
"Why do youdo that?,"Iasked.
"Because Ifeel like it," he re-
plied withasmile. Once more, we
continued withour silence.
Ienjoyedthe visitswithScottbut
they lacked one important thing,
conversation.
One weekend,Iwatched our
women's basketball team with
several friends. Hegave meabig




he identityof those involved.
Crampedinasmalldormroom
with over 50 people,Ifelt some-
whatclaustrophobic.Ichokedand
gagged from the thick cigarette
smoke that hung in the air. Rap
musicblaredandbeer flowedinan
endless stream.
It was the last dayof finals and




sels, an acquaintance came over
and led me outside
"Areyougoinghomefor Christ-
mas?,"Scott asked. Upondiscov-
ering that we were both from the
samearea,hesuggested that weget
together while we were athome.
Heaskedfor myphonenumber.
Igave ittohim,thinkinghe wasn't
actually going tocallme. He was
simply beingpolite.
Outinthehallwayhestoodsilent
fora moment.He stooddirectly in
frontof measIhadmybackagainst





right through all that music filter-
ing from the party.
"I'dlikeyoutobemygirlfriend,"





your girlfriend, you don't even
know me,"Iargued,removinghis





countered. His logic didnotmake




"Is it because I'm black?," he
asked. Taken aback,Istammered
that that wasn't the case. Being
Filipino and a minority myself,I
claimed thatIhadno reason to be
prejudiced.
Back inside,Iignored Scott for
the restof the evening,buthiseyes
stayed on me all night. WhenI
asked afriend to walk me home,I
looked back once tosee Scott still
staring atme.




During my sophomore year,I
became good friends with a boy
named Kevin. Ifound himattrac-
tive and funny. Heplayedbasket-
ball andran track. Mostof all,he
liked me as much as Iliked him.
Kevin was a mix of black, white
and Hispanic.
Tolo,alady'schoicedance,was
coming up and my friends Gio-
vanniandChris-bothseniors- asked
me whoIwanted to take. Upon
hearingKevin'sname,bothlooked
atme as ifIwasa fool.
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There is a PISOmeeting on "President
April 16th at 6:30p.m. inBA 102 -Executive v.P.r r 11 'Activities V.P.
(What ASSU did in theirmeeting onApril the Fourth,NineteenHundred andNinty)
"The Native American Student Council presented their proposal for the Chief Sealth MemorialPow
Wow onApril 21. This event willbe held at the Connolly Center from noon-midnight. The council
voted to allocate $2100 for the event.
"The Senior Class Committee presented their proposal for Senior Awards, the Dinner Dance and the
Boat Dance. This committee starts the year withno budget andhas to raisemoney for their events.
The council allocated$2100 of the $2500 requested.
"Everyone is workingon legacy reports for next year's council.
"The council is writing jobdescriptions andrenewing the codes for the ConstitutionCommittee.
These willhelp interestedpeople learn about the ASSUpositions andmay be incorporated into the
Constitution.
"Council members are researching State of the Student concerns andpreparing a writtenreport for
the administration. The top 5 identified concerns andrecommendations are
1) Multi-cultural/Women's issues in the core curriculum. 2) Multi-cultural/Women's services
university-wide. 3) Tuition anduniversity budgeting process. 4) Parking. 5) Recycling.
Page designed by Sandi Macintosh [ The SpPin9 Cruise
is comingApril 12 from
TTlh)@ H 99© [M@OifI[h)W©§ij 1 9:00 to l:00p.m. on the Goodtime I.
"Leading in aPluralistic Society" SKei>
Presents: Mrs. Rosa Parks \/Yf^L
Motherof the CivilRightsMovement I \.
When? Friday April20th
- \ I
Where? Pigott Auditorium \ f
SupportingDiversity Don't Forget!
A ProjectPossibility Program Jfe dance Will be DUt OnbyWednesday,April 18,1990 from 12:00noon to 3:15 p.m. r J
Keynote Address:Mike LOWry, distinguished VisitingProf, ofPublic Admin. KiLiZj!
Workshop Leaders:Dr.Charles Mitchell,President,S.C.C.C. /Om/aj *kR -fnr vinrrl/?v nnrlDr.Carol Simmons,V.P.ofGarfield HighSchool. KJIHy 0OJOT SlngieS UflU
Dr.JudsonShaver,Director,SeattleUniversity Core andAssociate Prof,of Theology. r£ jc J? 1
Helen Campell,Employment Specialist,Central Area MotivationProgram. *P1*J JUT LUlApi(Z'&.
: 1 TICKET SALESBEGIN




/>,<-., , i from 10-11 a.m. and fromState of the Student Goals! 12-1 pm
Call Dave Paul at 296-6050. Remember that some beverages
may require Identification.
ior Tim Zylstra was named the
Bleacher Creature Player of the
Year for the men's team. Carmer
andjuniorLisaHillsharedPlayer
of the Yearhonors for thewomen's
team.
Zylstra and senior Chris
McDonald originally transferred
toSUand thusreceivedaclock to






Crew club makes comeback at SU
TheSeattleUniversitymen'sand
women'sbasketball teamsheldtheir
post season banquet on April 4 at
the CaseyCommons.
Junior Yvette Smith wasnamed
best defensive player and junior
Allison Carmer was named most
inspirationalfor thewomen's team.
Junior John King received the
ByMARY MCCARTHY
Staff Reporter
Rowing is not a new sport at
Seattle University. There was a
men's rowing team in the 1960's
and now itismaking acomeback
with womenat SU.
Theexperienceandenthusiasm
of club officers andclubpresident
EmilyBuck keepthepracticesroll-




ship for row-a-thons from some
alumni thatrowed inthe 19605.
The club's membership num-
bers 13andaccordingtoBuck that
number shoulddoublebynextFall.
Students interested in joining the
clubshouldcalltheConnollyCen-
terat 296-6400orEmily Buck at
324-1292.





in Vancouver, Washington. They
willbecompetingagainstothersmall
northwest collegessuch as Pacific
Lutheran,SeattlePacific andWest-
ern Washington.
Funding for the club is obtained
through theConnolly Center. The
skulls,coach and transportation to
regattas is provided by the Mount
PhotobyBrianKssamoto
Sliaun Aieres of BIMILDfS looks to make the tag. BIHILDIS beat
Chewmiseres12 to10 in theSunday orangedivisiongame.
Rowing is making a




Membersof the SU crewclub takeabreak topose for the camera.
ing sixdays a week, two hours a
day.
Rowing is an all body workout.
Pushing off with your legs and
followingthroughwithupperbody
strength makes rowing anallbody
workout.Teammembers alsocross
train by includinghill running and
weight lifting as part of the prac-
tices.
Gonzaga University the following
dayand whippedtheBulldogs8-1
in the teamcontest.
Winners for the Chieftains in-
cluded junior Tom Leckyatnum-
ber three singles (6-0, 6-0) and
seniorJon McNeelyatnumber five
singles(4-6, 6-2,6-0). Themen's
record nowstands at 10wins,five
lossesand are looking forward to
their upcomingmatch versusCen-
tral Washington University on
Thursday,April12.
The womenalsohada toughday
Saturday losing a close match to
WhitworthUniversity.
The womencouldnotovercome
Whitworth losing the team match
5-4. But they bounced back the
following day crushing Gonzaga
University8-1.
TheChieftains wonall sixsingles
matches including winsby seniors
KathyConner (6-1,6-4)andCarla
Milan (6-2, 6-1) and also won
number oneand twosingles.
The women are now 10 - 5 for
the season and will travel to
Ellensberg on Thursday April 12




The men's and women's tennis




ington State University on Satur-
day,but came awaya6-3 loss. In
the beginningof thematch things
lookedbrightfor theChieftains with
all three top singles winning their
matches.
Freshman Gray Schaab started
off the day for the Chieftains win-
ninghis numberone single match
2-6,6-3,6-4. Number twosingles,
freshman Daniel Motais de Nar-
bonne,alsowonhismatch 6-4,2-6,
6-3. FreshmanRob Box madeita
clean sweep for the Chieftains in
the top three singles positions,
winninghismatch 7-5, 7-6.
TheChieftains werenotsofortu-
natein the bottom three singlesor
in the doubles losingallof the rest
of the matches and the team con-
test.
The men turned the tables on











Bob Johnson, head basketball
coachfor themen'steamannounced
that King and junior Everett Ed-
wards will be co-captains for the
1990-91 season.
TheBleacherCreatures,aclubon
campus that supports SU athletics,
presentedtwoawards as well. Sen-
fll 1 Hk ml Ht^^^L mm
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Women's Support Group,every
Monday, 7 p.m. at North Seattle
Community College.FreeSupport











April 12, noon at the Lemieux
Library, rm.406. Fitness defined
in practical terms and balanced
individual approaches to fitness.
Call296-5870.
Leadership Skills Workshop:
Recruitment and Retention of
GroupMembers,April 12,noon
in the Student Union Conference
Room. Programwillidentify ways
to attractstudents to your organi-
zation and encourage their active
participation. Call 296-6040.
GoodFriday'sCelebration of the
Lord's Passion, April 13,3 p.m.
outside the Administration Build-
ing entrance. SteveSunborg,SJ,
willpreside.
Easter Vigil, April 14,9 p.m. at
the Quadrangle. Service oflight,
Liturgyof theWord,Baptismsand









65 Seattle areabusinesses will be
on campus to answer questions,
advertisejobs,providecontacts,and
give a first hand account of how
students canuse their education to
further their career goals.
The ninth annual Summer Job
Fair, sponsored by Job Location
and Development and Financial
Aid, will be held April18 in the
LemieuxLibraryFoyerandRead-
ingRoom from noon to2 p.m.
The fair will provide students
with information onpossible part-
time and full-time positions,work
study/non-workstudy jobopportu-
nities,as well as internships. "We
try to invite a wide variety of or-
ganizations to the fair in order to
presentstudents withaselectionof
jobs."saidBenitaThomas,coordi-





wear appropriate attire and have
copiesofcurrentresumes togiveto
employers." saidThomas.
If you are unable to attend the
fair, stopby the Career Develop-
mentCenter located on the second
floor of theMcGoldrick Center for
employment information or call
296-6080.





Possibility Program, April 18,
noon in the Engineering Audito-





April 18, 9 a.m. at Shilo Inn in
Tacoma. Treatment of women
survivors of childhood sexual
abuse. Call 323-7131.
Killing UsSoftly: AHimexamin-
ingimages of women in the me-












ing inaPluralistic Society," April
20, 9 a.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
KeynoteaddresspresentedbyMrs.
Rosa Parks "Mother of the Civil
RightsMovement." Ticketsavail-










tator ediitor for 1990-
91 is April 20, 1990.
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Seattle University invite allSUstudents and
faculty andnon-SUmembers to daily (M-F)
Iftar inRamadanat the peaceful
environment of the
Islamic Schools of Seattle,
25thand Cherry
[fjm Battle of theBeers, 1990
fylTT| Your Choice:y^X \\f Molson Golden 99*fl/'*' ~m*^^' Becks for a Buck/ALEHOUSEA BudLight 99*
VE AT^Rvflii MillerGenuineDraft "*>v^ \UrrmUl and when it's time tosay when....
jx^hbMu^j'ub SharpsLager
mJZjm. (non-alcoholic) 99^
I I "No Cover " Dance Stage "
~y ff "Electronic darts »" 323-3131 " 4226E.Madison " 5 mm. fromSU "
"21&Over, please"
*~ \&°X -AaX°v fla\°
JJLACE ACyj§gfrED INTHE^pCTATOR-C^ 296-6470
PRODUCT OEMONSTRATOas ATTENTION - HIRING;! Govern
GOODSS.INSTORESAMPLING f^^ jobs - your aro* Many im-
!N YOUR AREA. FUN NEW mediate openingswithout waiting
PRODUCT!!!!FLEXIBLEHOURS. |istprtest.$17,840-$69,485,Call
CALL1-800-PROMO-GO 1-602-838-888S.Ext R7SBS.
OUTDOORSUMMER JOBSStu- WIN A HAWAIIAN VACATION
dentpaintingcompanynow hiring OR A BIG SCREEN TV PLUS




12 am. Paid training! Assembly/ Commltmertt:Minimal
Varied duties.Must be able to lift Money:Raise $1,400
BOrsTOP WeeklyPay/Earn Xtra Cost:Zero investment
$$$ with possible overtime. BO-
NUS. Easy acces^ via bus. NO Campus Organizations/clubs,
FEE Call Karen #251-0852 for trat3,sororitie3callOCMC:l{Boo)
interview.OunhjH Temporary sys- 93.2-0528/1<8Q0)950-8472,ext.'10
VOLUNTEER VICTIM
ATTENTION: EASY WORK ADVOCATE
EXCELLENT PAY! Assemble PROSECUTORS OFFICE
productsathome.Details.(1)602- JUVENILE SECTION
838-8885 Ext. W-7585 Learn about tho Justice sys-
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY Btem
*hlle "Pin 9 ViC
I
trm8'
TYPING AT HOME! 32,000/yr ■*"*'*""
°mc° e??erle"?'
incomepotential.Details.{l)6o2- cation,«klllj,. ■
838-8885 Ext T-758S strongreasoningability;9




Info call (1)602-838-8885 Ext.M- Lookingfor afraternityor asorar-
7585 6am - 10pm 7 days ity or student organization that
SUMMER JOBS TO SAVE THE
*°uld like 1° ?ak« *500-$l.OOO
ENVIRONMENT EARN $2500- [or/ o"e-weekon-campus mar-
s3ooo. National campaign post- ketlngproject. Must^be organized
tions to pass Clean Air Act,stop f"d ?fi ° f
toxic pollution, t^hten pesticide
controls & promote comprehen-
sive recycling. Available in 18 Ifj^aMUatlaMafl
states&D.C.lntvwsoncampus4/ CONSIDERING ADOPTION?
18.CallKatetoll-freeat1-800-75- Endless hugs, familyfun, educa-
EARTH. tion, travel, boundless love for
■
—
n newborn, Permissible expenses
Classifieds paid.ContactCOLLECT:Attorney
\Y\& SP®^ 1 « (Joan)2o6-728-5858(Rle#8818),
'... 2?6'64ZCU Hopeful Parents (SQ6) 277-8920.






Jj^^L a noon to 2:00 p.m.
■Tiff! ICall 296;6080 for more MIInformation. M ■




1107 NE 45th. Seattle
632-0634
cKAPLAN
STANLEYH.KAPUN EDUCATIONALCENTERLTD.
